Signing in to Use Adobe Software in Computer Labs

Starting with the 2019 versions of Adobe software, public lab computers on campus will require students to use Single Sign-On in order to use Adobe products. The steps below will outline the process student needs to follow to sign in.

(Note: Instructors should use the e-mail and password associated with their Adobe account to sign in and use Adobe software.)

Step-by-step guide

1. Open the Adobe software you wish to use. At the Sign in window enter your UGAmail e-mail address.

2. If you are faculty/staff, you will then enter your Adobe ID password. If you are a student, you will be redirected to UGA’s login page. If you are asked whether you are using a personal account or work/school account, please select work/school account.

3. (Students only)
   You will be directed to a UGA Single Sign-On window. Enter your UGA MyID and MyID password here, and you should then be able to use the
Adobe software.
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